
Terms and Conditions. This offer is valid on incubators listed herein, while supplies last, and cannot be combined with any other offers or incentives. No substitutions will be made or permitted. 
This offer is good for new orders only and is not applicable for previous orders. This offer applies to purchases made effective January 1, 2024 through midnight Central Standard Time, December 
31, 2024. This offer is applicable to sales and deliveries made to VWR, part of Avantor customers within US, Mexico, Puerto Rico, and Canada (AK and HI included). Additional terms and conditions 
may apply. Interpretations of these rules, eligibility, and resolution of conflicts to this program shall be determined by PHC Corporation of North America and all decisions shall be final and binding. 
Promotional part numbers are available for a limited time, must be used at the time of purchase, and may be ordered via the “ORDER ENTRY” link on vwr.com. (Promotional part numbers cannot 
be found via Search on vwr.com.) For assistance with ordering, please contact VWR Customer Service at 1.800.932.5000. All prices in US dollars.

Special Savings on CO2 and 
Multigas Incubators
For US, Mexico, Puerto Rico, and Canada (AK and HI included)
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Contact your Avantor Sales Representative  
for Promotion Details

0224 Lit. No. 160308WREV Promo Code 5877
VWR, part of Avantor is an authorized distributor for PHC Corporation of North America.

Purchase two incubators at a reduced price and receive a 
free roller base and stacking kit.

VWR NEW Promo # Description

MP76371-772-2
CO2 Incubator Bundle:
2x MCO-170ACL-PA (5.8 cu.ft.), roller base and stacking kit

MP10119-820-2
CO2 Incubator Bundle: 
2x MCO-170AICUVL-PA (5.8 cu.ft.), roller base and stacking kit

MP75856-512-2
CO2 Incubator Bundle:
2x MCO-170AICUVDL-PA (5.8 cu.ft.), roller base and stacking kit

MP76371-776-2
CO2 Incubator Bundle:
2x MCO-170AICUVHL-PA (5.8 cu.ft.), roller base and stacking kit*

MP76537-086-2
CO2 Incubator Bundle:
2x MCO-230AICUVLG-PA (8.1 cu.ft.), roller base and stacking kit

   

Purchase one of the listed incubators at a reduced price.

VWR NEW Promo # Description

MP76371-772-1
CO2 Incubator, MCO-170ACL-PA (5.8 cu.ft.):
TC sensor 

MP10119-820-1
CO2 Incubator, MCO-170AICUVL-PA (5.8 cu.ft.):
Cell IQ, Touch Panel, IR sensor & UV Lamp

MP75856-512-1
CO2 Incubator, MCO-170AICUVDL-PA (5.8 cu.ft.):
Cell IQ, Touch Panel, IR sensor, UV Lamp & Dry Heat Sterilization

MP76371-776-1
CO2 Incubator, MCO-170AICUVHL-PA (5.8 cu.ft.):
Cell IQ, Touch Panel, IR sensor, UV Lamp & H2O2 Decontamination*

MP76537-086-1
CO2 Incubator, MCO-230AICUVLG-PA (8.1 cu.ft.):
Cell IQ, Touch Panel, IR sensor & UV Lamp

   

Get special reduced pricing when you purchase one or more of the below CO2 or multigas incubators, while supplies 

last. Our cell culture incubators are designed for precision, uniformity, and contamination control for establishing 

and maintaining a safe in vitro environment. All incubators are equipped with our exclusive InCu-saFe® interiors.

SPECIAL SAVINGS DETAILS

PROMOTION
Valid from

01/01/2024
Until

12/31/2024

*Reagent and atomizer are required to run H2O2 decontamination
Reagent: MCO-H2O2-PV | 10119-832 | CA10119-832

Atomizer: MCO-HP-PW | 10119-830 | CA10119-830


